
Jumpstart Package

WORKING TOGETHER TO TURN GRATITUDE INTO ACTION

info@raisecraze.com  |  info@lookforthegood.org 



KINDNESS STARTS  
WITH GRATITUDE 

Welcome! We’re so pumped you’re  
considering pairing your Look For The Good  
Project with Raise Craze! By joining forces,  
we’ve discovered our schools can double  
their impact - not only in the lives of their  
students, but in their community as well!  
How cool is that? 

With Raise Craze, participants raise money  
for their school while performing acts of 
kindness in their community. From making 
blessing bags for the homeless to handing  
out a “You Matter” card to a classmate - no  
act of kindness is too small!  

Take a quick look here to see a school who  
ran both campaigns and absolutely thrived!  
Watch Video

When gratitude and kindness come together, 
something amazing happens. So join in on the 
movement as we strive to make your school’s 
kindness culture even better! 

Let’s get started! 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https://raisecraze.com/look-for-the-good-project
http://www.raisecraze.com
http://www.raisecraze.com


WHAT IS RAISE CRAZE? 
Raise Craze is an online fundraising platform 
centered on kindness. Students ask friends  
and family for donations via the online platform  
while paying it forward by serving others  
in the community!  
 
No pledges, no selling - JUST KINDNESS! 
 

THE RIGHT CHOICE - 
EVERY TIME!  
Aligns With Your School’s Values
Raise Craze supports the goals of your school 
community by encouraging students to live a life 
full of compassion, empathy, and gratitude and to 
give back to others! 

Responsible
Raise Craze’s donation-based model allows 
schools to fundraise without giving up a large 
percentage of profits. The Raise Craze Platform 
Fee is capped at 10%! 

 
Impactful
Raise Craze allows schools to double their 
impact through inspired giving! 

Everyone Can Participate
Regardless of ability to raise money, Raise  
Craze allows everyone to participate because 
EVERYONE CAN SPREAD KINDNESS! 
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A+
See where your fundraiser would 

rank at  CharityWatch.org

http://CharityWatch.org
http://www.raisecraze.com
http://www.raisecraze.com
http://CharityWatch.org


THE STUDENT EXPERIENCE 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Step 1 
Register via the unique 
link created for your school.  
You’ll need a parent’s help 
if you are under 13. 

Raise Craze will take it from there, sending all emails, reminders, and  
thank you’s. Students can spend time serving instead of selling!

Step 2 
Select at least 3 ways to give 
back to your community. Choose 
from the list or enter your own!

Step 3
Enter email addresses of 
family, friends and neighbors. 
Emails will never be shared  
with third parties or used for 
marketing.  

Check out our video to see more! Visit https://raisecraze.com/how-it-works-video 

https://raisecraze.com/how-it-works-video
http://www.raisecraze.com
http://www.raisecraze.com
https://raisecraze.com/how-it-works-video


THE ORGANIZER EXPERIENCE 
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Planning  
We provide you with all the tools you need to plan a great event! 

✓ My Planning Guide 
✓ My Checklist 
✓ My Calendar

✓ Acts of Kindness List 
✓ Incentive Ideas 
✓ Communications

Promotion  
Everything you need to launch a successful campaign - just hit send! 

✓ Save the Date 
✓ Printable Posters 
✓ Kick-Off Program & Videos 
✓ Social Media Campaign

✓ Daily Announcements 
✓ Student Handouts 
✓ Parent Emails 
✓ Teacher Emails

Tracking  
Our state of the art, real-time dashboard keeps you informed.  

✓ Amount Raised 
✓ # of Participants 
✓ # of Emails Sent 
✓ # Donations

✓ Classroom Leaderboard 
✓ % to Goal 
✓ Incentive Reports 
✓ Acts of Kindness Reports

http://www.raisecraze.com
http://www.raisecraze.com


PRICING 

If the total Platform Fees exceed 10% of the overall amount raised, we’ll refund the difference! 

*We give your donors the option to keep the kindness going by covering all or a 
portion of the fees. This allows you to get the benefit of the full donation.  

INSPIRED GIVING, POWERED BY RAISE CRAZE 
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RAISE CRAZE PLATFORM FEE

+

PAYMENT PROCESSING FEE

10%  
 cap overall

2.90% + $0.30 
per donation*

 
The Breakdown:  

$1 for donations under $25* 
$5 for donations over $25* 

 
Payment processing is handled by 
WePay. Set-up is easy and you can 

withdraw funds at any time! 

Better Yet - It Might Just Be Free! 

‣ Absolutely NO Selling

‣ No Pledges - Only Donations 

‣ No Contracts or Upfront Costs 

‣ Complete Planning Suite

‣ Complete Promotional Package

‣ Donation Websites for Each Participant

‣ Donor Emails, Reminders & Thank You’s 

‣ Track Donations In Real-Time

‣ Withdraw Funds At Any Time

‣ Secure Credit Card Processing  
via WePay™

Sign Me Up!
raisecraze.com/create

https://wepay.com/
http://www.raisecraze.com/create
http://www.raisecraze.com/create
http://www.raisecraze.com
http://raisecraze.com/create
https://wepay.com/
http://www.raisecraze.com
http://raisecraze.com/create


RAISE CRAZE FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

‣ Are there any upfront fees? Not at all! Create your account for free. Fees are 
only applied when you receive donations.  

‣ How do I reserve my dates? No need to reserve your dates. Start your 
fundraiser whenever the time is right for your group! 

‣ Do donors make pledges that have to be collected? Nope! Our model is 
donation-based which means no icky collections - yay!  

‣ Do students get pledges per act of kindness? No way! This is all about  
paying it forward, NOT getting paid to be kind. Participants pay kindness 
forward to others, whether or not they receive donations!  

‣ When do I receive my funds? With WePay, withdraw your funds whenever 
you’re ready.  

‣ Who is WePay™? WePay is a world-leader in online payment processing. 
Raise Craze has partnered with WePay to handle all online donations.  

‣ How does the 10% cap work?  At the end of your fundraiser, we’ll add up the 
$1 and $5 charges (Raise Craze Platform Fee) and compare it to 10% of the 
total amount raised. If the charges exceed 10%, we’ll refund the difference! 

‣ Can we accept cash/checks? Yes, you can! Any cash/check collections will 
be handled directly by you. You’ll be able to log the donations directly into 
the software as you receive them.  

‣ What about students who don’t have internet access? Not a problem! With 
Raise Craze, everyone can participate. Paper kindness trackers are available 
upon request.  

‣ How are acts of kindness performed? Individually or as a group? Both ways 
are encouraged - it’s up to you! We have ideas for all ages! Explore them 
here: Acts of Kindness  

‣ How do you make sure the students complete the acts of kindness? We 
operate on an honor system. Fortunately, friends and family who donate help 
keep everyone honest :)
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http://www.raisecraze.com
https://wepay.com/
http://raisecraze.com/s/Acts-of-Kindness-Schools-xkld.pdf
http://www.raisecraze.com

